
GREATEST II1MI SHLE

Kvcr took place in Men's and
Hoys'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,

at almost hair their value. Come

early and yet the best selections.

KRAMER BROS,
THU POPULAR CLOTItlUUS

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANIMA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAGNDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WAkMAN.

CARPETS.
Here is a chance for yon

if yon are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

sffli
Carrels, Draperies and Wall Papar.

II7 WYOMING AVE.

cED
CITY iNOTES.

The Journeymen Uaibeis' union, Xo
179, will hold Its thlid annual ball in
Music hall Moml.ij everting next.

Captain Daniel S. Morton, of the One
llundied and l'ortj -- third Pennsylvania
volunteers, was the utst of Captain
De Lncej In his home, SCO Capouse ave-
nue, jeterdaj.

The judges of the Superior court met
i9tcrdav In the marshal's oiliie of the
fedei.il court building- for consultation
and then adjourned to meet la Wllllams,-ui- t

In rebruurj.
Acceptances to the board of trade ban.

quet at the Hotel Jermn should be sent
to Secietaij Atheiton not latei than Mon-d- ai

afternoon The banquet v 111 be given
net Trldav night.

Thero will be a. meeting of the geneial
committee of arrangements of "The Mlll-tt- y

Order of the Medal of Honoi of the
United Stated," at tho major 'a otllce thiJ
after noon a.t 4 o'clock.

The estimate of cost of the proposed
Xoith End sewn si stern, Involving near-
ly thiee miles of seweiy, has been llnlshed
b CItv Engineer Phillips The items ate
as follows: Contractor, $J7,317.C1, inspec-
tors, $710 SS, adveitstments, $1,S3)J: total,
$28,G-'- S 77. The v lew ers" bill Is $'JU)

Tho board of contiol at Its regular meet-
ing Mondaj night will avvaid contiacts
for heating and ventilating Nos. 0, 15, 2u
anu JS buildings. It Is not ceitaln that
the Insuianee question will be stttled.
Tho commlttet met Wednesday night, but
came to no dtllnlte conclusion on tho mat-
ter.

In police court, Albert Temple, who was
arrested for loafing about the Dickson
works Thursda night was released yes-
terday morning upon his promise to tlnd
abed to ship In hertaftor. Ho was sletp.

',lng mar a, steam pipe John Dunn und
Steve Eergusou wero lined $2 each es-
ter day morning for being drunk and

A banquet will be given tonight In the
scranton House, on antra ave
nue, In honor of Charles Itob- -
inson, Victor Koch, nroprletor of the
Scranton House, Charles Miller and John
Benore, who will lia ie for Hot SprliiBs.
Ark, next weik. Th y will go to New
"iork Mondu. and that cltv will
take the Pennsylvania railroad for their
western destination

John C. Atnandt and Miss Jennlo Toote,
of Scranton, Owen Guv en and Katie
Plemings, of Scranton, James H Walsh,
of Eackaw antra township, and Elizabeth
Mitchell, of Avoca; Charles Allen and
Elizabeth J Thomas, of Carbondalo;
Hronlsluu Grurusky and Maiy Sjlvanska,
of Archbald: William Ludkas and Annlo
Plteavltz, of Scranton; Anton Veronlka
Oroazka, of Prlciburg; John Oouka and
Victoria Iiomowovvrm, of Serunton;
Dlonjslus yrcz and Helena I.esko, of
Ol pliant, were esterday granted mar-
riage licenses by Clerk of the Courts
Thomas.

Goldsmith's llnnnr
today advertises a novel proposition.
Thej propose next Saturday to place on
speilal sale, their entire stock of ladles'
und misses' Juckets. Your choice ut
the first hour, to 10 to 11 a m. at $7 00
and each succeeding hour the price for
choice will be one dollar less. Read
tneir aa in this issue. lb

Fruit Sale.
C5 Oranges, 25c. Coursen's.

VIVA).

MASSER.-- On Ja21, 1S57, Mrs. II.
Amanda Musm, widow of Dr. Georgo
W. Massor, ag 71 vears. Relatives ami
frlonds of the family mo Invited to ot-te-

the funeral on Saturday morning
at 10 30 o'clock, from tho residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Sherer, 72J Madison
flvenutt. Burial private.

AN ARTISTIC TREAT

AT COLLEGE HALL

Lecture on Cloister and Studio by lion,
M. T. Corcoran.

PAINTING, MUSIC AND ELOQUENCE

These Arc Happily Combined to Make
11 .Host Kiiturtultiiug Kvoniiij-Itc-proiluctlo- ns

of the Mnsteri' llruslics
Shown with a Storooptleun and
Described In Choicest lMirnsc,WMIo
a Quartottu Headers Appropriate
Music in Subdued Accompaniment,
Mailing Host Delightful Moments.

Tha lecture at St. Thomas' College
hall lust night by Hon. M. T. Cotcoran,
of Clnclnnutl, on "Cloister and Studio"
was, us It mvs liutulded, an Intellectual
tieat For a dHtlnctive'ly Catholic au-
dience, such us uns pieseiit, It Is dlfll-cti- lt

to Itnuuirru an entui tdlmuunt thut
cuuld be more' edifying, und any one,

IION. M. T. COUCORAN.

no matter how their teliglous sympath-
ies might tend, could And ample In-

struction and enUrtulnnrent to tepay
them for attending, lrr Senator Corcor-an'- s

conception of the subjict and the
exhaustive und able manner in which
he discussed it.

His argument was to demonstrate
that the mother church lev'lved the arts
trom the tomb Into which the decadence
of Greece and Home had plunged them,
protected and nurtured them during the
thousand years of the Christian era
when In succession the Pagan persecu-
tor, the Vandal and other baibarlans
of the North, the Iconoclasts, the Sar-
acen, and the tonllicts of people and
power threatened the obliteration of
Chrisllanltj, civilization and art, and
successfully bridged for art particular-
ly its dark nge between Its resurrec-
tion and its renaissance. He pointed out
how with tire rise of the church from the
catacrmbs art arose, and held that with
the decline of tho power of the church
It declined, glvlncr as example that
since the entrance of Reformation into
England, despite unusually favorable
conditions no great attist lias been
pioduced.

THE REFUGE OF ART.
After giving a brief sketch of the

troublesome times In Europe during the
thousand jears following the bltth of
Christ he went orr to show that att
during this period found refuge behind
clolslpied walls and emerged when con-
ditions were agam favorable for its
receptiorr with every evrdence of most
caieful nurturing and the better for itu
letreat. And alter emerging, ire said,
art received its Inspiration from the
cloister and its encouragement from the
patronage of the church. Not only
v ere these things true of paintings,
architecture and music, he said, but
applied in a great measure to the exact
sciences.

The lecture was made especially en-

tertaining by reproductions of the
cloistered studio, the paintings and
architecture and sculpture with the
aid of a stereopticotr, and the music,
with the assistance of Pi of. Haydn
Evans and a tpuaitette consisting of
Mrs. Liiie Hughes-Brundag- e, so-

prano; Miss Margaret Jones, alto;
Thomas Bejnon, tenor, and Richard
Thomas (Elew Herbert) bass. The
most delightful moments of the even-
ing were wnen the lecturer, in elo-

quent phtasis, described some grand
masterpiece, to the accompaniment of
an appropriate Gregorian chant or
some kirrdred soulful music, rendered
In subdired tones bv the quartette and
organ, stationed behind the scenes. It
was peculiarly Impressive wlren there
was thrown orr the canvas the repre-
sentation of some such scene us
Grutnet's "Trio in the Convent," Its
companion painting, "Siesta In the
Cloister." or Corregio's "Holy Night,"
to which the "Adeste Fldells" is held
us inseparable.

Preceding the lecture, Attorney R.
J. Burke, of John Boyle O'Reilly coun-
cil No. 134, Young Men's Institute, un-
der the auspices of which organization
the lecture was given made a brief
speech In which he outlined the alms
and principles of the Institute and
elaborated upon Its motto, "Pro Deo;
Pro Patrla" "For God and Native
Land " At the conclusion of the lec-

ture an Informal reception was ten-
dered Senator Corcoran at the Insti-
tute looms In the old Traders' Na
tional Bank building.

Senator Corcoran represents In the
Ohio senate the district comprising the
city of Cincinnati. He is a joung
man and a lawyer, und Is specially dis-
tinguished as a lecturer arrd political
writer, much of his talent being de-
voted In the line of newspaper work.
He holds the position of supreme first
v In the Young Men's In-

stitute.

SHE IS KNOWN HEREABOUTS.

A Drrnmore Marriage Annulled in the
Windy Cit.

The following Item from the Chicago
Dispatch of the 18th Inst, is of local
Interest fiom the fact that the subject
Is a native of these parts and recently
appeared In Davis' Theatre In this city

"Bebsle J Eastwood Is on her way to
Join the theatrical company with which
she Is connected, and cariles a new di-

vorce decrte.
"Eate on Saturday her case was heatd

by Judge Gibbons, who at once con
cluded that Mrs. Eastwood was en-
titled to her freedom. The defendant
wus S. Douglas Eastwood, who married
her Match 10, 1890, at Dunmore, Pa,
They lived together until September 1C,
1S9C.

"Mrs, Eastwood Is engaged with A
Bunch ot Keys Company, and was
formeily quite prominent in certain
west side social cltcles. Her parents
now live on Washington boulevurd,
and are fairly well todo Mrs. East-
wood has two children, Henry F. and
Blunche Eastwood, the custody of
whom was uw aided to her, According
in an aim i. alio nana. 1. n .1 nv... ..n...4,v. niUlJ ODD llGtd KUU Uijji JJU1
tlcular trouble with her husband and
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the separation was the result tit

"rjustwobd, she said, seemed to grow
tired of man led life In genet al and of
her in particulate Then, too, he
thought she was able to support herself
and didn't cine to exert himself for her
good, The case seemed to bo on where
11 divorce had been agreed upon or It
hud at least been agieed that n divorce
was the best way out or a dlllleulty. An
effort was made to have the evidence
heard by Judge Tuthlll at 4.30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, but he had gone
homo befote the parties arrived. Mis.
Eastwood had to, on this account, de-

lay her depatture foi the east one day."
Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Eastwood,

or Eastman to lefer to her by her
pioper name, vvasi Miss Bessie Fuller.
She resided on the West Side where her
father was" a merchant and she subse-
quently moved with her patents to
Peckvllle. "While living there she vas
married to a man named Eastman.

SECOND NIGHT OF BEN HUR

Large Audience Saw the Spectacular
Pantomlmc'-Cu- n Be Seen This

Afternoon and Evening.

"Ben-Hur- " was witnessed nt the
Frothlngham la3t night by an audletrce
larger than on the opening night and
which was privileged to see the Im-

provement that was to be expected
w lth a second effort. There w as a more
noticeable promptness, and whatever
.stiffness attended the Initial perform-
ance was entirely absent, things Indi-
cative that the merit of this afternoon's
and tonight's presentation will be most
excellent.

Thero was no change in the pro-
gramme and no additional solos, Eloise
Phelps, Miss Spencer und Miss Simpson
dancing the individual numbers with
tho rrurltorlous grace as on Thursday
night. The latter's work is all the more
commendable when Is considered the
fact that she had but three rehearsals
lrr which to learn the intricate figures
of her darrce. The solo had been as-

signed to another who was unable to
take part and Miss Simpson wns select-
ed with but a, few days in which to
rehearse.

While all the dances are exceptional-
ly well executed, those of the little girls
as the Butterllies and Sprites Fantasle
seem to be leceived with the most favor.
The draper ones are Mrs. Frank Jetmyn
arrd Mis. C. It. Paike. A misprint in the
programme makes the latter's name ap-
pear as "Packer." Whatever partiality
Is shown the little ones, however, is
wholly due to the spirit of sympathy
always attached to Juveniles and does
not Indicate that the dancing of the
joung ladles can be criticised. Their
execution's splendid and it Is hard to
imagine any Improvement.

The names of the three young ladles
who appear In the statuary tableau
are not lrr the programme. They aie
Miss Nellie Drake, Miss Hull and Miss
Grace Conley.

The lower boxes last night were sold
to C. S. Weston, E. L. Fuller and T.
II. Watklns and Major J. W. Oakford,
the latter being the purchaser of two;
an upper box to C. D. Jones, the lower
loges to W. T. Smith, E. B. Sturges,
Judge E. N. Wlllaid and Major Everett
Warren, and the upper logos to T. J.
Foster, Henry Belin, Jr., C. D Jones,
H. P. Simpson and J. B. Dlmmick.

It was incorrectly stated yesterday
that all the seats had been sold for
last night and that but few were to be
obtained for the two performances to-

day. T'p to 7 o'clock last night many
desirable seats were unsold; for today's
matinee and night performances good
seats may be obtained.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE NOTES.

Our new course of study.
The educational hit of tho nlnetesnth

century.
The school room becomes a counting

room.
The student learns from doing.
Everything practical.
When he leaves school he meets new

faces, but not new facts.
Theory not discarded, but made the

servant of practice.
Students, a lot of them, very enthu-

siastic. Others to join Monday.
Yes, W. P. Gregory, A. L McCloskey

and W. J. Trainer are sole owners.
Magnificent rooms, especially adupted

to the needs of the three departments,
Business, English, Shorthand and type-
writing.

Rooms open to visitors fiom 9 a. m.
to 9 p m.

Lackawanna and Penn avenues, Pain-
ter building. College of Commerce,
Gregory, McCloskey and Trainer, sole
owners.

DAMN OP PKOSPKIIITY.

Henrietta Why are jou so anxious, dear,
To visit the poulti r show?

Fejthrless- - Because the thought my
heart doth cheei

That good times surely
must be near

When all the roosters crow.

0COOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Lay In your cigars. Several fac-

tories, unable to secure any Ha-
vana tobacco, have closed. Many
have advanced 10 per cent. We offer
5,000 Park & Tllford "Ml Kavorlta"
Key West cigars at $C5 per thou-
sand; $3.40 pel box, 5,000 "El Pro-giess-

Key West cigars at J05 per
thousand; $3 00 per box. All light
colors. E. G. COURSES',

429 Lackawanna avenue.

0 oooooooooooooooc
Young, but Up to Date.

If you like our work, tell others; if
you don't, tell us. Soft button holes in
your collars. Crystal Laundiy,

Great bargains In hair switches at
Konecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka, ave.

This is Important to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about It.
Buy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dls-tan-

from business, theater s, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots flag walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and sterim heat, and in
front of some the asphtlt pave. These
are sites for superior l,irnes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jons,311 Spruce.

NEVER FAILS

ifrawsfR

Palne's celery compound has never et
failed to cure.

Where all other medical treatment has
failed to relieve, Palne's celery impound
has succeeded time and time again.

John W. Uod, of Mlshawaka, lnd says
of his own case:

"East winter I was taken down with a
very severe attack of nervous and mus-cul-

rheumatism, so bad thut I could not
He down, sit up, or stand, without the
most excruciating pain. I was all the
time under the care of two of the best
physicians of the place, but I did not Im-

prove. I took different rheumatic cures
and used an electric battcrj a half hour
each day for 10 dajs, without any relkf.

"Finally I concluded to try Palne's cel-
ery compound, and to my surprise after
using one-ha- lf of a bottle I was able to
get out and vote on election dav, and be-

fore I used the whole bottle I went to
work, and have worked ever day .since.

ANOTHER FROM

Peter Mullen Objects to P. I". l'olc 's
Nomination tor School Director.

According to Peter Mullen's sworn
declaration the right of suffrage Is not
wholly regulated by statute down In the
southwest district of Lackawanna
county.

Mullen yesterday filed objections to
the nomination of Patrick F. Foley for
the office of school director and the
objections were based orr tho grounds
that four ts of tho district
and sixteen or more ts of
the United States were voted by the
Folejltes; and further, the primary
board pursued its duties without first
being sworn.

In his lecital of particulars Mullen
avers that according to Democratic
custom in the township, the conferees

the nomination for school
director to the southwest district. Jan-
uary 9 the prlmaties were held. Foley
received 93 votes and Mullen 92. Be-

fore the vote was finally counted a To-le- y

ballot was found In a box other
than the one used as a ballot-bo- x and
this was also counted. Daniel Hait-net- t,

James Reaidon, Michael Shea,
and Timothy Collier, Ji who voted
for Foley, he alleges were not residents
of tho district and James Cotter, Mich-
ael Hartnett, Patrick Hartnett, James
Hartnett, Jacov Sencalrch, William
Reseski, James Selveska, Fiank Paskl,
Powele Paskl, Stanley Gowestkl, Jarrres
Shea and others also voted, and voted
for Foley, though ts of the
United States. Each and every one of
them was challenged, but the board dis-

regarded the challenges. Another
giound for the contest is that the board
entered upon Its duties without taking
the oath provided by law.

Court upon receiving the petition fix-

ed January 27, at 9 o'clock a. m as the
time for hearing the arguments in the
case.

RECITAL BY PUPILS.

Given Yesterday Afternoon in the
Studio of J. 91. Chance.

J. M. Chance gave his first piano
pupils' recital In his studio yesteiday
afternoorr at 4:30. The following pro-
gram was rendered from memory and
refieited much credit upon the abil-
ity of both teacher and pupils:
(a) Allegro Hummel
(b) 'Allegretto Uohm

Mabel Ilunnle.
(u) The Tulip Llchnei
(b) The Fountain Bohm

Mary Gear hart.
Narcissus Nevln

Ruth Hanley.
Second Mazutka Goddard

Charles Doersam.
(a) Adagio.
(b) Presto. From Sonata Puthettque,

Beethoven
Margaret Gould.

Mr. Chance leaves Monday morning
for a trip thiough Old Melco with
H. G. Clark, of the
Missouri Pacific railroad, He will
join the patty In St. Louts and will be
gone until March 1.

DAILEY IN A QOOD THING.

Amused u I.argu Audience nt the
Avnilumy Last Night.

Jovial Pete Dalley, the greatest jollier
In the business, was at the Academy
of Musle lust night irr his new farce
"A Good Thing." Dalley Jollied the au-
dience, the membeis of the company
and he even drew a hinlle from the
stage hands The farce Is
about something or other In some way
related to a femule seminary and an
unction house hut the subject matter of
the farce leally doesn't make any "nev-
er mind," to use the classic language
of Buck Morurr In the "Rising Genera-
tion."

Dalley wns thaie and that wns
enough. But he was not tho only one.
Fiom Irwin, who stepped into the shoes
ol her Bister, May Irwin, as Dalley's
leading lady, was very much In evi- -

l ilencu irr threo dlfuuMiit, characters,
Hho Is uniquely clever and sang her
favorite negto songs last night In a
way that called forth unbounded ap-
plause,

James T. Kelly Is another flntertaln-In- g

member of the company aud WU- -

TO

Astonishing Record of the Great Paine'

Celery Compound.

Mtyyyy&s&Z4Zi- -mmnJmnmi

LACKAWANNA.

apportioned

superintendent

occasionally.

0

I have gained 20 pounds In weight and
am feeling llrst-rat-

"M wife has hIso been taking It for
nervousness, and thinks that there Is
nothing like It. We both recommend It to
all of uur acquaintance, and jou ure at
liber t to use this kttci a3 you s'ee lit, for
It trulj worked wonders In my case,"

And Palrre's eeleiy compound Is work-
ing Just such wonders In uverv state, coun-t- j,

clt and village of the country todaj.
Tho reader must know some one vv.ro

has tiled It. Ask thut p"rson If he or she
was not at once benefited!

Don't let a dealer palm off anything else
on ou, howevo.1, for there Is as much
difference between Palne's celery com-
pound and all the or dinar j sarsapar lllas,
tonics, neivlnes und compounds as there
Is between an electric motor and a boj's
windmill.

There Is power to cure In Palne's celerj
compound.

Ham Bany, jr, son of tho Barry of
"Rising Generation" fame, proved that
he has Inheilted some of his father's
talent for the stage. Mattle Nichols,
OUie Evans and Jessie Donnelly also
assisted In keeping the mirth bubbling
The audience that saw the performance
was very large.

SAMUEL DAVIDOW A NEW YORKER.

Man Killed nt Siniburv nn Uncle of
Scrunton's Ditvidovv Itiotheis.

The Samuel Davidow killed by a
locomotive at Sunburv on Fiiday was
an uncle of the Davidow brothers, ot
this city. He lived pn Madison ave-
nue, New Y'ork city, and was engaged
in the clothing business.

A brother of the deceased, Herman,
of New York city, took clrarge of the
remains at Sunbury jester day. Mjer
Davidow, of this city, a nephew, went
to Sunbury yesterday.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsaite, 516 Ad-

ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. m.

o
To Cure a Cold in Ono Dnj-- .

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

1)1
.

uffl
.

uffl
.

REDUCED. TOR REDUCED.

Nny Aug Park Colliery, Cummin
& Stokes, Coal Operators.

Egg, Stoc and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St, Tenth waid.
OIHCC, 136 Wjoming avenue. Strict
attention given to oidets by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho pninlesa extracting of
teeth by an entirely now process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermn.
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I'ROSPECTINQ POR COAL.

WillicH-ltarr- o Capitalists Hiixo In-w- ul

ml a New I'lelit.
Geologists and mining experts have

always entertained a vngtro Idea that
lljpte were coal deposits on the moun-
tains between bete and Hear Eake. It
Is not generally known thut cxpetts mi-
nt present prospecting for coal In that
(llstrlit. For sevetnl months past a
number of piospecfors have been at
work driving In tttnnelrt on it lodge on
the mountain up Shade's Cteek. The
workmen are boarding at Blnkeslles.

They have, It Is stated, opened up a
small vein, which Is not of sulnolcnt
thickness to bo of marketable use
However, tho Indications are that they
will oporr up a vein of stilllclcnt thick-
ness and quality to work profitably. Tho
syndicate at present ptospectlrrg Is com-
posed of Wllkes-Barrean- s. Wllkes-Batr- e

Reeoid.

Arc You "All Broken Up"
Take Ilorslorii's Acid Phosphate.

It steadies the nerves, clears tho
bruin and promotes digestion. Makes
a pleasant and wholesome beverage.

1'igs' I'eet anil Saner Kraut
Eunch today at St Clouil.

I'mit Sale.
33 Oranges, 25c. Coursen's.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
rem pricus on

Jackets and Gapes

WC HAVH THE ORUATHST HARUAINS
TO Uli FOUND IN faCRANTON:

Every Garment Must Be Sold ss

of Cost.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

CLEAR NK SALE

As we are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

UT 8 O'CLOCK A, Id.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

IjLHIl 0II
Solimer Piano Stands at the Head

HM 'ra"""')?.m re trjcrray-j3ircTTui- a

fflliiiiipL

Ji'isl Si? ftetw:'1 EW-ff- Lliil?? I

AND J. V. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
in tho Husla track. Voir can nlwaja get a
hotter bargain at his beautiful waroroorus
than at any otlior place in tho cltj.

Call and see for jour self before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

ID UPHOLSTERY.

nave Some
Tery pretty goods that will

to enhance the beauty of your
room. If you have a piece

furniture you have intended to
away reconsider it aud let us

it; we can make it look like
at a very nominal figure. Or

you want curtains, doorways or
pieces draped, we we will

designs and do the work as
reasonable aud artistic as it can be

in Scrautou.

406 Lackawanna Ave.

i Opp. Wyoming Houss.

WINDOW.)

I
xj? JLJa rxA. JLuKa Jw9 JLm.

423 Lackawanna Avenue,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goocls.

Watches and Clocks Re-
paired on short notice.

Retiring;
From Business

Our entlic stock of

CLOTHING, HATS AND

FU1IS1K GOODS

In both our stores, 112 Spi'llCC St.,
aud 20,1 Lackawanna Ate.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a. speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

STERLING
a a 9

Is si new addition to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened aii
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as wc
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. VVEICHEL,

Mears Bldg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

THE

f ELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

2I3 LACKAWANNft AVENUE

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our filt) Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

21 3 Lackawanna Avenira.

tan's1


